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Aitafd th* Poa^jDglce at Louis-
frurg, n. C.. as second class mutter.

P0 NOT
For some reason Mr. G. H. Purger-

»on lias failed to understand the ar-
tide recently published in the Frank-
im i HBtfB and ia ma Ute 6bjmi w m
Jflifili ly piihHtthftri In the NflWfl
Observer concerning a letter he wrote
in regard to Co-operative Marketing.
To criticise Mr. Pergerson was for¬
eign to us as we had never given that
idea. -a thought, but what we were try-
lag to impress on his mind as well as
« ffpat T>^.ony *»-«.t¥n* 4mprtr.
tance of the responsibility one held
towards his community. We don't be
lie^Jp he seriously disagrees with' ub

^ lb that posticultfr.
^He points to Louisburg as an exam-

pie ojC failures of 4he farmers organi¬
zations. We presume h£ had refer*
«nce to the Farmers Union Tobacco
Warehouse and the Farmers Co-open,
ative Storage Warehouse. If so we
can assure him that there is absolute¬
ly no comparison between these and
the Co-operative Marketing Associa¬
tions. He is getting a stock company
organized for profit alone, with the
ownership of the stock in the hands of
a few individual farmers to a non-pro-
fct and non stick association whose on¬
ly duty is to make sales at a profit for
its members. As a matter of fact the
farmers tobacco sales warehouse,
tvhich was owned and operated by a
.few individual farmers, would have
had greater success if it had contin¬
ued the management of Mr. W. D.
Fuller, one of Franklin's best business
men, but they didn't. And the Stor-
age house was converted into a store

whose friendship the farmer should

age farmer an iota of benefit. This
comparison is absolutely unfair, and
also the charges made by Mr. Perger¬
son that "some. of. Ihe people that
worked against the Tjnion are work¬
ing fnr th<« fn.npprattnn' - The facts

crated any warehouse storage house {
or any other business in Louisburg. J
Bui under the immo Union a few in-
d-viduals dirt invtesr in ?.nr1 flgggtgjhr-nym. nil f?n ,i nnvr hrrn
able to ascertain there is no one ac- |tively at work for »*ae Co-operative

been directly ^or1** iadTr^tly charged
sarlth "working i.galnnt TTnl/\n " j

The farmer got his share of profit
iii.r?ng :hn w-. whet. his" lirodac.g
reached the skies* and e;-.st:y offset the
pricnn iir hud to pny. Dm in.1'jiiO
his crops were taken from him at les^than cost of producsron z>y organiza-

'

lions working for the interest of their
nvembds and agfffnst the farmer. If
he is sincere in his statement that he
"wants to see the day when the farm-
er will be uigunizeu'' then he re not
getting any credit for such desires in
Lis present attitude.
We are glad to see him committed

to education, but we can also show
him by experience, that v.nere educa¬
tion is a grand and groriou^fcosses-
sion it does not eliminate the neces¬

sity for organization as trie world re¬

cognizes that "United we Scand, divid-
ed we fall" K Just as li ue *uday as it
wan fi hand red years ago. To us it
seems that if he is as much intereat-
ec' in education as he expresses he
will i!s° every effort to educate hi?
pcH ple toward better living -..ordition3
through the only remedy nov: offered
thf Co-operative Marketing.
There is no dcubt but that Mr. Edi¬

son and other inventors thought for
/ tbeir-sclves. But like the farmer.

thinking would not proouce the as¬
sistance they were compelled to have
to succeed, so they w#re wining to con
form their idea of thinking to the
ideas of others whose business abili¬
ty and finance would put them on the
ri«ad to success.
Ope of the moat erroneous ideas Mr.

Pergerson. as well as many others,
have i* those who are endorsing ancT
helping to put these associations over
are trying to tell \he farmer how to.
farm. There is absolutely no ques¬
tion of production invoived in tfar t Co¬
operative Marketing plana. The
whole and sole question is the appli¬
cation of business to the sale of the
crops after they have been made /The

^d tlm* that has grown
gray with age, to remedy their condi¬
tions and they are today using anti¬
quated methods that have been dis-

¦ago that it swms utihsurd to attempt
a connection. If the fanners have
the business ability to nandle their
crops after thev arc mad» thev ha.v«
not shown it, as other concerns, who
.re organised and have the ability are
making millions of dollars out of the
lcbors of the farmers who are not get¬
ting cost of production. Therefore it
looks to us that the farmers should
welcome the assistance of business
.men who have proven therr ability by
baring lai^l aside a pram nfinr u et)m-
fortable living to help them to apply
a little business to the selling of their
crops so that they may receive a fair
¦portion"or tbe profit that is made In
the sale of their "crops. It is exceed¬
ingly ungrateful on thq part of f&rm-
era_ certainly those who are suppos¬
ed to occupy a position that would en¬
title them to know better, to chargethese mon, who are honestly trying
to bring about a better condition to
our farms, with intrigue and dishon
esty of purpose. If there was any
duping of farmers in the references
Mr. Pergerson made it was by the
farmers and not business men
No one objects, however, to the

charge of selfishness on the part of
the business men, if that will be any
consolation to anyone, as they thor¬
oughly expect to increase thetr busi¬
ness ami accumulations when the far¬
rier is furnished with money suffic¬
ient to gratify his needs. But you
will have to give the business men
credit for enough generosity to assist
the farmer to get hold or It first. They
a decent . profit on his crops thai hej\»i!l buy met CiQtliea, better vehicles,
Taoor saving machinery bo'h for the
home auc the farm, and get some oi
the pleasures in life that God Almigh¬
ty intended. The ... know mat when
thi-.v '*.0 f»!is the bustn^eis of the M-.r-
ct HjUs. ..lawyers, tloc ors, pri**»v?rs aui
everybody else will be MCrt&Sftd. dnc!
"tpr naiTltg wttfgriuii bj Uiw~tfg;r.giM
ofT-olfi '.he xarmci* a;.t business ir.oj.
And wh > is it that will not say thaf
sue u conditions will not
"" Wu lia*'£ Id £0 llltij tl\l:5
question again because: of the r^ct tliat
Mr. Pergersou was of Hie opinion that
the I'ormar articles canned sor.2i» to
l»ave the wroof Idea 5555 5nr -Wtr-
are far from misleading any oue and
cer?nfnty~TO~ttve~ detriment of" any one
else. Hut we are frank to say that it
Is easy ior anyone to rcsui :11s letters
and understand his position without

_

any criticism of ours or- elpe's.
"

We sincerely hope Mr. Pergersor,.
being the leader he is or n:s commun¬
ity, even though he is no Moses, will
see the error of his position and come
out boldly in- the interest of the farm-
cr. We can assure him that the av¬
erage farmer is not so bad as to need»
.i Moses to lead him, but will listen to;the* sound advice of his more fortu-
nate neighbor. .* _ |.
The Chicago Tribune wants tjie conr.

stitution taught in the schools'. Isn't
Knowledge of It needec more in Con-
gress and legislatures? Houston Post

nzzzi l
One trouble with civilization is that

it pays so mjcti more to the lawyer
who finds loopholes in laws than to the 1

lawyer who tries to enforce laws. .
Greenville, S. C. Piedmont.

o

Anotta* obstacle in the way of peace
is the fact that the milk of human
kindness won't satisfy a thirst for the
crcanv ;f foreign trade..Muncle Star;

26 CASH
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This Picture IsWorth $2,500
You Can AMie YourShare $1,000

26 CASH
PRIZES

I
tLots of fun and amusement for the whole family.How many objects.or thing* can

you name and locate in single words of four and. five letters . No more . No less

If 'you want to tfike tome extra money and at the same time spend a mmthis coupon and mail or bring to the RALEIGH TIMES, Raleigh, N. C.
I, just clip oat

Puzzle Manager, The TIMES,
Raleigh, N. C.

Date 1921.

I "K«r<li"B y«ur Picture Fuzzl,,
"NAME. ADDRESS.
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j<NTERESTING.EDUCATIONAL.PUZZLING.PROFlTAJm_

Women;
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and Etbody
full of youth and health ir-lj* be
yours if you will keep your system
in -order by regularly taking

The world's ctat.'j^rd remedy for kidney,
iivor, bladder z.^J: uric acid troubles, th»
jar«rc&9 crd looks. In uco sinew
lC; J. All C.'z'0^'.zl2t :l;-3o sizes.
L>oli Tor^tL#. r.*-n* f.'/! Medal on erary box

L..ijcccri to imiUtlon

01* CigCfcaLA-.W-VAN AMBURO-8 TRAINKD WILD ANIMALS WHICH WILL BE IN
UOUI8BORO TODAY.

i'. . i t 'I.

CLOSED
MONDAY

OCTOBER 3rd

L. Kline & Co.
Louisburg's Bargain Spot

OPEN TUESDAY, OCTT Tffti«%

CLOSED
MONDAY

OCTOBER 3rd

WITH A WHIRLWIND OF FALL BARGAINS

SWEATERS

Boys' and Girls' Sweaters, all
colors, wonderful value 4Hc.

Youth's Sweaters, college co¬
lor combinations ^ $1.45

Children's Sweaters, extra
quality slipovers . >1.25

Men's Sweaters, wool coat
sweaters tl.js

Women's Comfort Sweaters,
black and grey only $1.48

Ladles' College Sweaters,
pure wool HoUd colora

Hisses' Sweater*, tuxedo and
belted effect#, pure wool-.

$2.98
Ladles' Vestee Sweaters,
handsome color combina¬
tions $2 85

J.AJMES BLACK nnd WHITE
TUXEDO SWEATEHS

These are the much In de¬
mand pure wool black and

white sweaters,
Kxtra Value $5.95

CORSETS
We carry the famous P. N.
Brand Corsets, In every
style made by the fac¬

tory. Prices range
from #Kc UP.

WOMAN'S A \I> MIMSF.S
/ COATS

$4.98 Up
COAT SUITS
$14.95 Up

SERGE, TRICOTINE, SIXK
T>RKSSE8
$4.98 Up

VELYETEEN
Rlack, Bine, Brown, Red,

Pnrple
98c Yard

We Are Now Exclnslre Agents
In liOnlibnri?

KNKlCOT.JOllNSON SHOES
Yon Know This Famous Beat

Make.
Men's Dress Shoes. $2.98 Up
Men's Work Shoes $2.98 Up
I^adleg Extra Quality $2.98 Up

Also Loulst>urg*g Exelashre
Agents

STAR BRAND SHOES
HODMAN'S SHOES
BEACON SHOES

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
Shoes for each member of

the family all tastes and at
the right prices.

NO BETTER SHOES
THAN OURS.

MEN!
Only a Few More Left.

HERRINGBONE .

and

BLUE PIN STRIFE
SCTTS

Harry For Vonri

Overalls, elastic back tHc
Work Shirts, extra value 41c
Men's Hose, bargain at lie
Dress Shirts, «oort quality H*r
Kxtra Pants, fine colors $1.48
Men's Hats, just a few __»8e

BLACK KNITTTO TIK8
The newest and latest weave

Only 76c

WILLISErt
Our line Is larger than ever.

Your Inspection Is solic¬
ited. We have Just the

hat you want from
»i is nP

CtitlnK, light and (lark col¬
or* 10« Yd

Curtain Scrim, plain and fan¬
cy borders 10c Yd

rinnnel Nlght-Oowng, full
make 9Hc

Cotton Check*, boot shirting
5c Yd

Dread Olntchamn. desirable
pattern* l*r *4

Dreag Percale*, yard wide
14«. Yd

I , KLINE &.COMP'Yj
"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It** Always Cheapest Here"UOUI8BURO, s s V INortH Carolina j7 . -;V ^


